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Jan. lf 191Q, to JatiV 15, 191CL
Anyone living on the rural routes in Wayne and adjoining
countiescan obtain a years subscription to the Palladium for
the low rate of $2.00, a discount of 20 per cent

This opportunity will be open beginning Jan. 1 1910, and
ending Jan. 15, 1910, a period of 15 days;
This Bargain Period is open to new and old subscribers
alike.

If you are now a subscriber to the Palladium, this is the
time to renew your subscription at the low price of $2.00. The
rate will remain $2.50 before and after the Bargain Periodi

If you are not a subscriber to the Palladium at present,
don't let this opportunity go by. It means a saving to you of
50c on a vears subscription to the Palladium
An opportunity for you to get all the "news of interest to
the farmers, for a whole year for only $2.00, 50c off the regular price.
The Palladium, Wayne County's ieading newspaper, will
continue to improve its news facilities. . It will endeavor to give
particularly the news of interest to its subscribers living on the
Rural Routes. It has long had the reputation of being not only
the leading paper in Richmond, but of being the Farm Paper of
Wayne County. To retain this reputation it will leave nothing
undone to please its Rural Route patrons.
You should remember the dates, Jan. 1 to Jan. 15. Send in
your subscription early by money order or check, and receipt
in full for one years subscription will be sent you.
The Palladium wants every farmer in the vicinity of Richmond to become a regular reader, and to this end makes this
proposition.

You must send or bring your money

during tnis Bargain Period to tHo Palladium. Don't delay until too late as
it means money to you
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